
‘Blessing in Disguise’ was established in  2013 in Lancashire and operates from a small donated office in the outbuilding 
with minimal overheads.   

Blessing in Disguise is not-for-profit organisation with the emphasis on creating a positive focus on enabling freedom to 
enjoy treasured memories to share with family and loved ones and providing a range of life enhancing experiences with 
a significant impact in improving the quality of life for the families and carers of disabled, disadvantaged and terminally 
ill children and young people between the age of 0-19 years. 

Socially responsible organisation helping and supporting via a free service providing themed breaks, planned activities 
and promote and provide social and recreational opportunities for the whole family.  Through personal experience, we 
know that it can often be difficult on other family members, who perhaps unfortunately miss out due to concentrated 
focus on the disabled  child or young person with a life-limiting illness and we will endeavour to encourage them to 
reach their potential. 

“Creating positive changes to improve life’s misfortunes,  

everyone deserves a blessing in disguise” 

Welcome to Blessing in Disguise’s November  issue 

Contact us…    01942 316113  

Thank you to all our loyal supporters  and donors for their kind generosity. 

Enquiries are welcomed from any individual who feels that a child may benefit from our services. 

Blessing in Disguise 

The Funding  Office  

4 Springfield Road 

Hindley, Wigan  Lancashire 

WN2 3DD 

Email...blessingsindisguisecharity@gmail.com                                           follow us on Facebook 

Www.blessingsindisguise.co.uk                                           Co. No.   8790053 
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What we do… 

 Provide much     

needed support for 

children, their     

families and carers 

 Holidays 

 Respite 

 Equipment 

 Events 

 Fundraising 

 Fun activities 

 Community          

Involvement 

 Treasured memories 

 

Its November the 

month for fire 

works and bon-

fires.    

Spare a thought 

for the misfortu-

nate children and 

families in the 

community.  And 

be safe. 

 

 

“Don't forget it is 

up to all of us to 

change people's 

perceptions.”    

 

 


